This study 's 
 New identification after merger effects job satisfaction positively.  New identification has a mediatory role on the relationship between communication climate and
job satisfaction. The mediatory variable"s (new identification after the merger"s) indirect (mediating) effect on the relationship between the dependent variable (job satisfaction) and independent variable (communication climate) is investigated.
Figure1. Hyhothesis Model "New identification after merger has in indirect (mediating) positive effect on the relationship between communication climate and job satisfaction in mergers"

COMMUNİCATİON EFFECTS İN MERGERS
Communication is one of the most appropriate tools management can use to succed in mergers Information sharing is a critical important factor during mergers because the employees" need for the information can be compared to the uncertainty of an employee who has just started the job. Stress and uncertainty perception is reduced with correct information and open communication. Reduction in uncertainty is critical for success in changes 7 . Unsuccessful communication usually increases anxiety and uncertainty about future especially during change periods 8 .Communication about changes usually are usually not sufficient to meet employees" expectations therefore especially during stressfull changes periods, communication is a critical factor for success 9 .
1 Van Knippenberg, D. and E. Van Leeuwen (2001) . "Sense of continuity as the key to postmerger identification". In: M. A. Hogg and D. J. Terry (eds), Social identity processes in organizational contexts, pp. 249-264. Psychology Press, Philadelphia. 2 Schweiger, David M., and Angelo S. Denisi. "Communication with employees following a merger: A longitudinal field experiment." Academy of management journal34.1 (1991): 110-135. 3 Bartels, Jos, Ad Pruyn, and Menno Jong. "Employee identification before and after an internal merger: A longitudinal analysis." Journal of occupational and organizational psychology 82.1 (2009): 113-128 However if management uses communication to draw employees" attention from reality to different subjects by manipulating than it becomes worse it even creates more reaction against mergers. . Managers must focus on "we", instead of "I" and emphasize the common points with the employees, try sincerely to create an open communication climate 12 as communication effects new identification and job satisfaction positively.
However in some researches about mergers and acquisitions, it is advised to avoid communication about realities because such communication warns the competitors and enables the employees" to quit instead of a stressful merger process. Furthermore, such communication threatens the flexibility of the management against potential changes during merger and acquisition process. However in another related research, it is found that informing the employees prior to the mergers and acquisitions is not positively related with turn over or coming late or production 13 .
In another research it was found that there was no relation between mergers success and communication 14 and also in another research results were not significant on communication"s effect on identification in mergers 15 .
COMMUNİCATİON AND IDENTİFİCATİON
Communication"s effect on mergers or on organizational changes is widely accepted, however communication"s role in identification process is not clarified sufficiently 16 . In a research about bank mergers, it is found out that as communication has increased during merger process, the targeted bank employees" anxietyhas decreased 25 Communication is an important factor effectingemployees" identification with their organization 26 .
THE RESEARCH
With a case study in the banking sector, communication effects on new identification after merger and job satisfaction in mergers are investigated. Furthermore the mediating (indirect) effect of new identification after merger on the relationship between communication and job satisfaction is investigated.
The research was done after the merger with the employees of the merged bank, who have experienced the merger. The scale used to measure the variables was 5 points Likert type, with replies ranging as: 1-Certainly Disagree 2-Disagree 3-Neither agree, nor disagree 4-Agree 5-Certainly.
The results from the data received from the participants were analyzed with SPSS 21.0. The data analysis (validity, reliability, correlation, normality and regression-bootstrapping method is used to measure the mediating effect) results are as follows.
Sampling:
The survey form used to collect the data is based on various sources in the literature. The participants (N=143) were reached by convenient sampling procedure, and the 143 surveys received from the merged bank participants by convenient sampling procedure is acceptable for sampling size
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.
Variables and Scales used:
There are three groups of variables,
 dependent variable (job satisfaction) and  the mediator variable (new merger after identification). 
The Content Validity:
The scales used to measure the variables in the model are based on different scales used in the literature. To clarify the statements used in the survey form, the Turkish translation of the question form was into English.Then the translated version was compared with the original statements and minor changes were done to clarify the staments arising from translation differences. Consulting to the academicians, final version was used.
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Bartlett"s test of sphericity value is over 0,50 percent with 0,05 significance.
Total variance explained %82.177.
RESEARCH RESULTS
Research was done in the banking sector, after the merger. The participants were the ones who experienced merger process who were working in the banks before the merger.
Participants Demographic Variables
51 percent was between 31 and 40 years old, 32.2 percent between 20 and 30 age group of whom 56.6percent was married.
70.6 percent had university degree and 11.9 percent had post graduate degree.
47.6 percent had 1 to 5 years pre-merger bank experience 55.9 percent of the participants were female and 39.9 percent were male.
Data Normality Distribution Analysis
If the sample is less than 50, Shapiro Wilks, if more than 50 Kolmogorov-Smirnov test is used to find out the distribution of the data
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. As a result of the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test, the data is not normally distributed because (p<0.05)if the p value were less than (p>0,5) than it would indicate that the data were normally distributed. As the data is not normally distributed, the analysis are done with nonparametric techniques.
Spearman Correlation Analysis
As the data is not distributed normally, Spearman correlation analysis was used.
Spearman correlation analysis results show that there is a significant correlation among the variables communication climate, new identification after merger and job satisfaction.
BOOTSTRAPPİNG MEDİATİON ANALYSİS RESULTS
The regression analysis of the hypothesis was done via bootstrapping analysis method 47 .
"Communication climate effects job satisfaction positively via new identification after merger."
Bootsrapping analysis results are shown in the figure; As the bootstrap regression analysis results do not cover the zero value, it shows that the new identification after merger has a significant mediating effect on the relation between the communication climate and the job satisfaction and the confidence intervals and the effects value is; K 2 (Kappa-square) value ; 2 = .104, 95% BCa CI [.278, . 209 ].
2 (Kappa-squared) value shows that the new identification after merger"s mediating effect is about maximum 10,4 percent on the relationship of communication climate and job satisfaction.
DISCUSSION
Our research was conducted in banking sector and as information sharing is prohibited by law in the sector, to overcome this in the cover letter of the question form the participants were informed that the necessary consent has been obtained and that the information given will only be used for research purposes and will not be used with any other third party.
As the research was done on a case study of two banks after the merger, the evaluations were based only with this research and can not be generalized out of this research.
In merger literature, there are limited papers covering before and after merger, as this research was done only after the merger as well.
Although there is a limitation that during the time passed after the merger, participants remembering positive memories or not remembering very well the events, the replies might have been effected however as long as the research is done within a few years after the merger, there is no subjectivity or correctness problem 48 .
The research results show that the new identification after the merger and communication climate effect job satisfaction positively and the new identification after merger has an mediating effect on the relationship between communication climate and job satisfaction.
To succeed in mergers, managers must focus on communication, which effects job satisfaction and new identification positively as in our research results, which verify that communication climate effects new identification and job satisfaction positively and the new identification after merger has a mediating effect on the relationship between communication climate and job satisfaction.
The results are in compliance with the literature 49 .
Communication reduces the negative perception of mergers among employees 50 .
Companies focusing on communication are 13 percent more successful comparing to other successful companies in mergers 51 .
The employees are main factor of success in mergers 52 therefore management"s focusing on employees" satisfaction is very important. The uncertainty and great organizational changes of merger process and employees" stress and anxiety arising from the uncertainty and changes are given as failure reasons of mergers in literature, therefore management"s focusing on these reasons and solving employees" stress problems depending on uncertainty is very important for success of mergers New identification after merger is another major problem of the managementin mergers. In mergers, usually one of the partners is more powerful than the other partner and usually for the employees" of the less powerful partner,merger is not different from acquisition, where the structure of the company is so changed that for these employees it usually takes five to seven years to adopt and be assimilited in the new merged company 56 , 57 .
Relationships between communication climate, new identification after merger and job satisfaction are investigated. Effects of communication climate on new identification after merger and on job satisfaction in mergers are also investigated in this study. Furthermore the indirect effect of new identification"s indirect (mediating) effect on the relationship between communication climate and job satisfaction is also investigated.
New identification after merger is used as a mediator variable in the model. To measure mediation, the independent variable must effect the mediating variable and the dependent variable and the relationship between the dependent and the independent variable must be effected by the mediator variable.
The scales of variables used in the research were adopted from the scales used in the literature and the data was evaluated according to this. This research will be of assistance for researchs about factors effecting job satisfaction like communication and new identification after merger which is related with success of mergers. Future researches to find out other factors effecting job satisfaction covering pre-merger processes along post-merger processes will contribute to success of mergers.
The research findings show that new identification aftermerger has an indirect (mediating) effect on the relationship between communication climate and job satisfaction and being able to measure the indirect effect size differentiates this research.
CONCLUSION
Research result shows that there is a mediatory role of new identification after the merger on the relationship between communication climate and job satisfaction. In this case study of bank mergers, findings indicate that communication climate effects job satisfaction positively, furthermore there is an indirect (mediating) effect of new identification after merger on job satisfaction increase by the communication climate. The research results verify that job satisfaction is very important for success in mergers. Communication climate effects job satisfaction and new identification after merger. New identification after merger has a mediatory role on the relationship between communication climate and job satisfaction. For mergers success, managers must consider factors effecting job satisfaction like communication and new identification in future.
